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O.ven Harris, nn' S years, son
of Mr. Ivigeue Horns who has
been visiting at the home of his
grandfather Mr. John Gress, ltas
been confined to bed for the last
three weeks with Tubercular
Arthritis of the knee joint a dis-

ease which means a groat deal to
the future happiness ot a patient
of his age.

Rising From the drove.

A prominent manufacturer,
Win. A. Fertwell,of Ldcatna.N. '.,
relates a most remarkable i xper
ience. He says: "After taking
less than three bottles of Electric
Hitters, I feel like one rising
from the grave. Mv trouble is
Hnglit's in the ach, your Heart or then
stage. I fully believe y this
Bitterswiil cure me permanently, Dr.

it has siopped liv- Java and Mocha in
er i" not
which have grain Coffee in it. D.

Guaranteed at Trout's
drug store. Price oulv 50c,

Letter to C. J. Brewer,
McConnellsburg, lJa.

Dear Sir : What will it cost to
sow ten acres hail" wheat and half
daisy mixed, and what'll the crop
be worth '
, We dou't know what daisy seed
costs, nor how bulky it we
suspect half wheat and half d lisy
would make a big crop of daisies,
and last along time: the wheat
might be short.

The parable throws some hKht
ou the cost of a paint half white-
wash. Whitewash, mixed half-an-

half with paint, is t in
look and feel: indeed niue tenths
Of the "pamt" in the stores is
part whitewash; some half, some
more, some less.

Punt has to bespread with the
brush, the surface piepared, the
ladders, scaffolds, and
ropes arranged and moved ;there 'f
a great deal of labor inputting
paint on; it costs 2 to 4 a gallon
to do

What does it cost to paint white
wash ? Tust the same. Half
whitewash? Just th3 same. It
doesn't searn worthwhile, for the
whitewash does harm, not good.

Will the paint hold the white
wash fast, or the whitewash loos-
en the paint ?

Hetter paint pure paint, the
least paint, the least mon-
ey paint, I) noe.

Yours truly
81 F. Devoe & 0b.

I'. S. F. C. Hare, Fort Little
ton, and .1. A. Boyd,
burg, sell our j aiat.

I will mail you free, to prove me
rit, samples of my Dr.Shoop's

and my Hook ou either
l)ysiepsia, the Heart or the K'ld-nev-

Troubles of the Stomach,
Heart or Kidney s, a rem jrelysy m

plums ofadeeper ailment. Don't
make the common error of treat-
ing symptoms only. Symptom
treatment is treating theresultof
your ailu;ont, aud not the cause.
We. k nerves the'naide
nerves - mean Stomach weakness,
always. And the Heart, and Kid
neys as well, have controlling or
inside nerves. Weaken these ner-
ves, and you inevitably have vital
orgapa. Horeis where Dr. Shoop's
Restorative has made its fame
No other remedy ever claims to
treat the " inside nerves". Also
for bl ating, biliousness, bad
breath or complexion, Dr.
Shoop's Restorative, Write me
0 day for samples free Book.

Dr. Kaciue, Wis. The
Restorative is sold by Dickson's
drug store.

Miss Margaret Daniels came
over to town Monday evening to
meet hsr nieces Heleu aud Mar
garet, daughters of Mr. aud M rs.

M. Dixon, of Pittsburg. The
visiting girls will upend some
time among the Fulton county re
lattves and friend.

W!T Dt'RI sj.

Mr. and Mf Calvm Liens n
a id Miss Mo le French, oCSroogu
Creek, Huntingdon county, pniit
a few days with relativi - id this
to mariip,

M.iv Reeor, wim has botn em
ployed near Philadelphia the p:it
year, is VIMting the family of Iter
parents James ami wife

Kthe' Cnrfinan and three httie
bn thers, of Trough Creek, me
visiting at J. E Lyona'aud other
relative.

A nu nber of flu people attend-
ed einpioaatl'if at Onyalai
Springs ort Sonday, a id report a

sm ill attendance, but K'"'d sing-
mg,

Mondiy evening a NAbvt'Kl
young people of this vicmiiy ir t
at the home of J. K Lyon, it btii g
Mrs. Lyou"s birthday, and tpeui
a very pleasant eveuing. Jesse
Laldlg aotertainetl the young poo
pie with selections from his
graphophone, then followed ice
cream and cake, aud games of
various kiuds all good after
which all left for home before
twelve o'clock, wishiug many
happy returns of the day.

Mrs. Maynard l.'nger left for
Altoona ou Friday, to accompany
her husband on a vacation trip.

Auumborof our people have
bean ill the past week.

I eta free sample of Dr. Khoop's
"Health Coffee" at our store. If
real coffee disturbs your Stem

disease, Diabetes Kidneys,
Electric clever Coffee imitation.

Shoop has closely matched
for already the Ud Coffee tla

and bladder complications and, yet it has single
troubled me for of real

years."

is;

pulleys

it.

gallons

W.

Mercers

Stomach

use

aud
Shoop,

W.

Reader

Shoop's Health Coffee 1 mitation is j

made from pure toasted grains or
cereals, with Milt, Nuts, etc!
Made in a innute. No tedious
wait. You will surely like it.
Sold bv E. li. McOiair.

BXCBLSKNt

Albert Barney is improving
his house by giving it a coat of
paint.

Miss" Harriet lloopengardner
is spending a lew weeKs with
her sister near Little Orleans,
Md.

Mr. (iarfield Miller's house
near Piney Grove and nea ly all
its contents was destroyed by
Bra last Thursday

Mr. and Mrs. Allen Howard, of
Philadelphia are visiting Mrs.
Howard's parents Mr. and Mrs.
Daniel Smith.

John Hoopengarduer who ha
been employed in Canton, Ohio,
by the Standard OU Company,
has now a position at Millway,
Pa.

We are very sorry to say that
Mrs. Alfred He idershot still
continues very ill. but we hope!
that she may soon recover.

Mr. and Mrs. Scott Bottenlield
attended the Christian Confer- -

euce last week which was held
at Clear Creek Bedford county,
Klmer Hoopengardner will teach

' school ttie coming winter on Txing
Ridge, Ma.

Mrs. Nellie Potter and children
or Pittsburg Pa., are visiting
friends and relati.es at this
place.

Uncle John Hann, of Licking
Creek township, left at this of-Bo- a

last Thursday a tino speci
men of 1 is handyucrir as a tasa-jdarmia- t.

He, some time ag( ,

shot a large rattlesnake, which
he skinned carefully, cured the

j skin and "stuffed" it. It now
j Iooks enough like the real thiu
to make any one keep a respeet
tul distance awiy, at least until
they are assured that the thing'
can't Lite.

GROOMING COUNTS
Uut It cannot make a Fair Skin ur a

Uloisy Luat.
WaaMQ with fcood

CODii'lexioua eaniiot
bo homely. Creams,
lotions, washes aud

Owdatl cnuuot make
A fair skin. Km ry
I. ii. .ii kuows tliut
Uia satin tout of lua
tlmruuttUbii'd comes
from tUo animal's

Jx't the borse itnt
"ollliis feed" an, lla,
coat turns dull. Cur

rying, lirtinblniand ruliliinn will (ive
him a clean emit, but cajiuot MOOOM
the cmvi 1 umootbiii s8 and gloss of
tlM liorse'a akin, whicb fa bis

'i'bu l.uheH will aco I In- (JOiut.

Lane's Family
Medicine

Is 1 lie best i .reparation for ladies who
a gcutlu laxative medii-iu- that

will kivo tUo body larlect oleaolinoaa
iutttruiUly aud tba wholeaoraeaeaa
taut produces sueti akiua as puuitcra
love to copy.

tol t a

Save Your
Linens

It

ii

to

only way to be sure ot quality in starch
in to get genuine

KINGSFORD'S
OSWEGO

Silver Gloss Starch
No acid or harmful element enter into its manufacture; absolutely

will not affect any fabric or color. Produces fl pure hite, finish of
tu'nutif nl labdUM lustre that more luting any other. Never

goods to turn yellow. Superior penetrating qualities. Most eco-
nomical. The standard of quality for a century.

ui r Nil ASA KiM or nt a mi
For grnr ... boll nn lir. In light Marvtlhig i al na ruM trrequiring no boiling.
Slatlf for Ofm fifty yean t Oawpgo. AU In full w right pftrkiurre.

T. KIISIGSFORD & SON, Oswego, N. V.
National Starch Company, Successor.

We liuve ii. t con plvtcd arrangements with The
Harrisbtlrg Poftriol by which we oiler the

Fulton County News
and i daily mornitH

Harrisburg Patriot

2
the astonishingly low price of

5() Per Year
Cash in Advance

Regular Price Papers i s

In this you get of the news your lionie
town every week and new.-- , the State Capitol, tele
graphic news Pennsylvania and tfifl world in general,
every morning for only $2.50 per year.

The Patriot is sent by earliest mails and
readies Towns and Rural Free Delivery Routes on
the morning of issue.

This Offer Open to Everybody
c!p vuur 82.50 to-d- uy either to'Tlie Fulton

i County News to The Patriot. Horrisburg, Pa. Ifvou
already get Loth papers, subscribe for some relative or
friend.

Kucloaed Bud 'j'-'.-
o" for which please send The

Fulton Couuty News and The Horrrsburg Patriot
year.

Name

F. I). No.

for

$--
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itrilhday Surprise.

Tnurday, August 15th, was a
glad day Mrs. Henry Waltz,
it being her 14th birthday. Her
frieurls and relatives decided to
give her a surprise. Early in the
morning of the 15th, her husband
insisted upon har going visiting,
which, of course, she obeyed like
all gi od women About ten
o'cl ccb, the buggies and wagons
began 1 1 arrive, and pretty soon,
dinner begun. soon as
the teams were comfortably stall
ed, Mr. Walt?, s.mt oldest son
Breatbard to inform his mother
to eome home, as she had com-
pany. The nooaday meal
tine OODllltidff of chicken, ham,
pies, cakes, and all that go in
making a good dinner. Those
present were John McClellan aud
wife, John Fisher and wife, Char
ley Gordon, wife aud children,
Mrs. Morgan Maun, Mrs. Susie
McK'eo aud son Leonard, Mrs.
Mollie Dixon and daughter Mil-

dred, Mrs. Martha Waltz and
daughter (ioldie, Mrs. W. (J.

Peck and daughter Amy, Mrs.
lien Kv.ins and children, Mrs.
X. H Eivans, and Miss AuuaCline.

Mrs. Wall, the recipient ol
a nice lot of birthday gifts, aud
all present had a very enjoyable
day. One That was thkiie,

Henry Tritle and family, ot
Meicersbnrg, were visiting

relatives iu this place Saturday.

Indigestion
fllnma.l. , .. . .

"una ni. and notIn ItM'll a true diwaw. Wo think ol r,,!.Heartburn, and indigotlou a, rial (ll.. y"i
Way nre tamptoau only of a certain

sickness notliiiiK site.
It w tins Ian lir.icoprertlr led Pr shooa

ff on of tout now vry lopular Btonuti IiRemedy-- )r. Unoop's Heslorallv. Qalna directto in- - toniu. h ii. vs. alone brought that
i If u." u' "r ? and i,i, Kctoratlve

i, ""ii'csl highly vital principle, no
Ko '""'"".''"'"PH-Io"- ' nu were ever to be had.,l ii ,r'"- bl'"l". bllloluusM. bud

arallv,TLi 1w,,;"11''ei"u. try l)r, shoop's

Dr. Shoop's
Restorative

W. S. DICKSON.
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The September Circle.

In the Ciiii i.K for September,
Ernest I. Coulter writes of '"The
Big Hrothers aud the Children's
Court," with such enthusiasm for
the splendid results which those
'Big Hrothers" are achieving in
the lives of the children of the
tenements, that the article is an
inspiration which must leave its
mark iu the lives of the reaiers.
.. .Avery important article in
the Septemoer number of the
CmCLBlf a description of "Trie
First Self Governed Jewish Com-

munity Since the Kill of Jerusa-
lem," from the pen of David
Blaustein, D. I) , who, as Super-
intendent of the Educational Al
llauce, is well qualified to tell ol
this epoch in the history uf the
Jewish nation Viscount S.
Aoki, the tirst Japanese Ambas-
sador, sends through the columns
of TnaCiaCLB "A Peace Message
to the American People," a mes-
sage of kindliness, yet convoyed
with dignity There are wars
which involve no bloodshed.
Thomas K. Vbarra, in relating
"The Battle of the Salton Sea,"
tel'sofone waged between man
and nature, whilu Finest Harold
Baynes, in an article which cov
era two splendidly illustrated
pages of THK CmCLB, describes
"Hooting with a Canier,"

The lov jr of music viU be glad
to know taat a new feature ol
Thk CIRCLE is a page of original
music by well known composers
"The Song of the Poacher," by,
Louis V. (ioltschalk, in the Sep-

tember number, is a vine, swing-
ing song for bass or barytone
voice.

The departments are stronger
each month, because the leading
articles are written by people
who are lUthorlttM in their spe
cial lines. As an exam le, th
celebrated organist, Mr. William
C, Carl, has an article in the Mu-si- c

Circle entitled, "What a Suc-
cessful Organist Should Know
And Mr. Dan Beard, known ev-
ery whereas the boy's best frieud,
has taken charge of a department
especially devoted to their mler
ests. Thoothor twenty three de
pari inents are equ illy strong and
1 radical.
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Value

BUY HERE.

Low

Hot Weather Offerings.
Cur showing of M Merchandise in very inter-

esting in style, qualify and price.

Quality and quantity always here for selection. We
never paeritii'C Quality in order to g've quantity.

We endeavor to give good value at all times.

Silks,
On'?, fioricJn,
White WsUtlod,
i mi in Lloensi
I.iunn Butiiniis,
'otton Sulllugl,

Kuniry Lurvinv,
Fancy Olnghatus,
I'luln OiDgtastnta
Kigutad Perca.!)
Walking Skirts,

f.onif Ci loves,
I.tOii's' Olts,
I ndMpwear,
VVliito nMtery,
lilack Hosiery,
Pan Hosiery,
Hack COtDoil,
Siiile Comhs,
Ludios' Noikwear,
Lace and Inserliun,
All Over Lace,

itry,

Curtains,
Curtain Swiss,
Drapery,

Towels.

Shoes, Oxford Ties, White Slippers, Men's Dress Shirto,
Men's Neck-wea- r, Men's Under wear, Muttinga, Rugs.

JAMES TURNER & CO.,

Masonic Temple. - Hancock, Md.
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Vlctlain s More
have two of the best brands of

Stock Food
for horses, cattle, sheep, swine
and poultry, and I gaing to
give 5 per cent, offfrom now un-

til August 15th. Now is the time
thatyour horses need a little ton-

ing up. Don't overlook it.

E. R. VcCLAIN.
West End ofBoardwalk,

McConnellsburg. Pa.

Fulion County Bank.
(ORGANIZED IN MJ')

3 Per Cent. Intereat i .,!,( on i nu- Dvpoalta.
This old and well known Financial Institution is now

permanently located in Its new room In the A. II. Nacebuild-- .
ing. Lin additions bavo been itiuilc to the

CAPITAL STOCK
and the number of Stoekholders has been increased to

(fives all depositors a security of upward of

Two Hundred Thousand Dollars.
The Fulton County Bank does a G KNF.lt AI, HANK

ING BUSINESS and extends every iavor to their patrons '
and friends, consistent wilh banking. -

X W. H. NELSON,
cS McConaelisburg, Pa. Cashier.

O (INK need sulfer with lllieu
inalistn, U v g p e p I i a,
Trouble, Kidney Disorders,
Catarrh, Diabetes, Constipa-

tion, Kc.ema, or any aliment aris-
ing Impure blood, (hie tab-
let of

Bliss Native Herbs

taken each day will quickly put th
nrost weakened system la perfect
order. Kucli rool, herb aad bark
in its composition has a special
mission i.i perform, Kadi box ol
the Remedy contains 200 Tabieln
fur tl.OO and a Registered Guurau-te- e

10 CURE! Or MoDey Refunded.
A 32 I'ujje .in. mm- tells tbe
completely. Tbe medicine is NOT
sold iu (Ii uk stores, only by agents.

THI: AL0NZ0 0. BLISS COMPANY

WASHINGTON. 0. C, AKK SOLE MAK-IK-

(I, BLISS NADU IILKBS.

SOLD BV

J. A. ALLER.
Knobsyille. Pa.
Orders tilled by mail.

Prices

1 .lbboiis,
Vetting,
Kans,

I'l'low Cages,
slice's,
Toweling,
I.inen

am
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KILL th COUCH
and CURE LUNGS

WITH

Mllli

Lace

Q.

K

from

the

Dr. X inafs
New Disosvery

rONEUMPTICrl
OUfiHS and

I u Ii'.

Price

a

SOc & $1.00
fret Trial.

Buioet and Uuiciieat Cure lor all
TH HO AT and LXNG TKOUB-I.E- S,

or SIONKY BACK.

H0

M. R Shbffner returned from
a two week's outiutf at Atlautic

j City, am! airu.ng rolulives iu tl.e
eastern part of the Rtatc Tuesday
eveniuy. He wns accompunied
home by lug nephew aud niece,
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Heener of
Norristowu.

Prof. Ernest M. Great, who
had been elected principal of the

I schools at Mount Union, has re
signed that pos-itio- to accept a
better position that of teacher
of science in the High School at
SteeltOBi Pa. In this school Prof,
(iress will huve charge of the
Chenvcal and Physical Labora-
tory, and will loach Chemistry
Physics, Biology, and Ceology.

FULTON COUNT? NE WS
is the people's paper.

$1.00 a Year in Advance.

UWVKKS,

R. SI I All NIX
Attorney ai Law,

Office on Sauare,
McConnelLsbuiK, Pa.

All tiu urn cbtruoied
Oil eotHe cureliil kud prompt aitrotlon.

NO. Eioa 3.
REPORT OF THE CONDITION OF

Die First ITtttonal Biak, at McCunncll
huiK. in the Siutc if l'cntiNyl iinla, ut

the elosc of Business. August ii,
ll07- -

MM It K( IX.

Ixjuu ii ml Discounts iv.ii-.i
( Ivi'nlrurts. NHtMirfld uu4 i nsceured , tt0IT, S. n. to secure elro-- l ttlnn ll 0.(0
I'rcuiiilinn on I. 8 JUf
Iliii1f. seourltln . eto fs.WIHI
One friim S.ute lltinks ftiul nnnUers W.40
One from upp uved reserve uxenu... ,:Ul.h
Oliceks an 1 tither oasIi lieiiM B fp
Nutes of other stimuli llauks 1SJ.0O

Kret'un puper eurreoey nlektls uad
cents ... 101.00

I.awkui. Muxkv i:i in i in Bank, viz :

Specie 4.......
l.eKil-temle- r notes 1,(10.00 lattMl
Itedempiion fund with IT. S.Trenurer

(Spereeii.. of circulation) SI 8.60

TllTAI flM.tlS.lll
I.IAII1I.I TIKS.

C.ipitul stock pulil in
Surplus fuui
I'ndlvlded leal expenses und

luxes puid
Nutioiiiil Hunk notes out.tsndlng....
Stutellunk notes otitst audlDtf
II vldeuds uupsld
Individual deposits subject lo check

':mtud uertillcntes of deposit
Time eert Hemes of deposit
Certified checks
Cashier's checks outstanding

tJli.OM.OO

20J.UJ

I.K7H W

I,0j7.s
;oo

Ot.CKKi.lil

i.65 r.r

W.l) S I

7 99

(.7tf

TOTAL ,.!. 148 III

S t I K. iK I'KX .VSVI.VAXI t.
UOOMVT OV Kt.'l.ToN.

1. Men-Il- l W. Nace. Cashier of the above
mimed bunk, do sulumalv swear tlmt the above
m .ii i. i'n Is true to the best or my kaoAledse
u Qd belief.

MEHItll.l. W. NACK. Cashier.
Correct Attest :

O. U tiltlSSINOEII.
Jmi. h. Sirtx,
II. M. KKM1AI.U
S. Vksi.i:v Kiiik.

Directors
aulMOTtbffa and sworn Ut before me this 28th

day of August. IWJ7.

SKtl.. M. KAY SHAFFNEK.
Notary Public.

ClIUKCilES.

Pkf.siivtekian. Rev. W. A. West,
D D., Pastor. Preaching services
each alternate Sabbath at 10:30 a. m.
and every Sunday evening at 7:0(1.

Services at Green Hill on alternate
Sabbatha at 10::i0 a. m. Sabbath
school at Bilfi. Junior Christian

at 2:00. Christian Endeavor
at 0:00. Prayer meeting Wednesday
evening at 7 :CKl.

MRTBopftT RFtarop a tr Rut , j. c.
Grimes, i'nstur, Sunilay SubOOl
.it H::Wi a. in. I'rencliii.g everv ot.her
Siiniliiy morning ut Infill and every
Sunday evening at I:!"'. KpworU
League al (i:0O p. m. I'layer meeiing
Thursday evening ut 7:00,

UN1TK.I) IUKSBYTKKI AN lU'V. J. L.
Grove, 1'antor. Suuiiay school atU:30
a. m. Prea:hlng every Sunday morn-
ing at 0:'M, aud every other Sunday
evening at7:0n. The alternate Sabbath
evenings lire used by the Young Peo-
ple's Christian Union at 7:00 p. m.
Prayer meeting Wednesday evening
at 7:00.

B,V ANGELICA i. IvlTTHEItAN
Ptst,or. Sunday school 9:15

a. in. Preaching every other Sunday
morning at 10:30 and every other Sun
day evening at 7:00. Christian En-
deavor at 0:00 p. m. Prayer meeting
on Wednesday evening at 7:00.

Reformed Vxt- -
tor. Sunday school at 9:30 a. m.
Preaching on alternate Sabbaths at
1(1:00 a. m. and 7:00 p. m. Christian
Endeavor at, 0:00 p. m. Prayer meet-
ing ou Wednesday evening a't 7:00.

SOCIETIES

Odd Fellows M'Connellsburg Lodge
No. 744 meets every Friday evening in
tne ClevenftTtr't Ball in McConnells-
burg.

Fort Littleton Lodge No. 484 meets
every Saturday evening in. the New Hall
at Fort Littleton.

WelU Valley Lodge No. 607 meeta
every Saturday evening In Odd Fel-
lows' Hall at Wells Tannery.

Harrisonville Lodge No. 710 meets
every Saturday evening in Odd Fel
lows' Hall at Harrisonville.

Waterfall Lodge No. 773 meet ev-
ery Saturday evening in Odd Fellows'
Hall at New Grenada.

Warfordsburg Lodge No. 601 meets
in Warfordsburg every Saturday
evening.

King Post G. A. P.. No. 365 meets In
McConnellsburg in Clevenger's Hall
the Urst Saturday in every month at 2
p. m.

Washington Camp, No. 450, P. O.
S. of A. meets every first and third
Saturday evening at their ball at Need-fnor-

Tuscarora Council, Royal Arcanum
rooets every tirst and third Mouda)
evening in Clevenger's Hall, McCon-
nellsburg.

Washington Camp No. 497, P. O. 8.
A., of New Grenada, meets every Sat-
urday evening In P. O. S. of A. Hall.

Washington Camp, No. 5i4, P. O.S.
of A., Hustoutown, meets every Satur-urda- y

eventug in P. O. S. of A. Hall.
John Q. Taylor Post G. A. R., No.

589, meets every Saturday, on or jutt
preceding full moon in Lashley hal
at 2 p. m., at Buck Valley.

Woman's Relief Corps, No.
meets at same date and place at 4 p.m.

Oen. D. B. McKlbbin.Post dNo.40l
G. A. S., meets the second an four'.b
Saturdays in each month at Pleasunt
Ridge

A straw stack on the David
Kohler farm, near Markes, Frank
hn ;ounty, which is tenanted by
bis son in law, Edward Stoner,
was set on tire Monday afternoon
at 2.110 o'clock, by children play-
ing with matches. The tire com-

municated with the large bank
barn, and the neighbors, who
were drawn by the straw burn-
ing, were able to rescue the live
stock. The crops, feed aud iarm
Ing implements were consum-
ed with the building. The loss is
placed ai KHfloO.


